I. 120.200 (Common Law)

Gov: K” oper hcf . . . elderly pts  
in fact ” w/o license  
justif: S S S S A A A A A A A A A A A A  
Elem met: A A A A A A  
If Gov constr: ML A A A  
If Def constr: WB unlikely: S S S A A A A A

II. 120.200 (Common Law)

K not to second section: A A A A A A  
If it does, Gov: K” employ staff (in oper hcf)  
in fact ” in viol of regs  
justif: S S S S A A A A A A A A A A A A  
Elements met: A A A A A A  
If Gov constr MF: MF A A A  
If Def constr: WB: S S A A A A A A  
Def: No WB: A A A A

III.120.200 (MPC)

W/o license: K” all me A A  
elements(def,P/K): A A A A  
Employ staff: K” all me (A)  
Gov: CP: A A A A A A A A A A A A  
Show how govt wins (P/K/R/, def ) A A A A A  
R: S S S A A A A A A A A

Comments:__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________
IV. Wanda - Death of Dave

vol act: omis + duty: S S S A A A A A A

2d: extreme indif to hl/ AMH subj aware of risk/ util v.magn S S S S A A A A A A A A

Invol msltr: gn/ lg depart from ord care: S S S S A A A A A A A A

Czn: BF S S A A A Prox cz: S S S A A A A A A A A A A A A

MM: misd S S A A A Tight PC: S S A A A A

---

V. Freda - Death of Patti

2d: int to kill/gbh: S S S A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

1st: P&D/ reflect on int to kill: S S S S S S S A A A A S S A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Vol msltr: LSP: S S S A A A A Modern CL: RP resp w DF: S S S S S S S A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Cool/RP cool: S S S A A A A A Inno killed: S S A A A A

Czn: BF: S S A A Prox cz: S S S A A

---

RAPE

Consent in fact: assent/cons A A A Not w/in (d): didn’t K: A A A A A A Not reas appear: A A A A A A

Not R as to consent: didn’t cd s/u risk: S S A A A A A A

Comments: __________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________